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Early 1960s, Yorkshire. Farm labourer George is cast in an amateur staging of the York

Mystery Plays. His world is shaken when he falls for metropolitan assistant director John and

the two men embark on a clandestine affair.Peter Gill's influential play is not only a finely drawn

love story; it is also a touching reflection on the rival forces of family, class, and the origins and

ownership of art.The York Realist was premiered by the English Touring Theatre at The Lowry,

Salford Quays in November 2001; it moved to the Bristol Old Vic that same year and, in 2002,

to the Royal Court Theatre, London. The play was revived by the Donmar Warehouse, London,

in February 2018.Winner of the London Critics' Circle Award for Best New Play.'As a love story,

The York Realist is riveting and heart-rendering... Gill is always terrifically perceptive about

male tenderness. The personal and political are subtly united in a study of English masculinity,

class and culture. Such outstanding work.' Independent on Sunday'Sensationally fine and

poignant.' Evening Standard'It has the Lawrentian qualities of emotional intelligence, raw

honesty and fascination with the intersection of class and sex... It is about the way the English,

however hard they try, can never finally escape their origins. But, far from being emotionally

conservative, it is adventurous, witty and fresh... The play comes like a rare blast of reality.'

Guardian
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AuthorCopyrightTHE YORK REALISTFor BillThe York Realist received its world premiere at

The Lowry, Salford Quays, on 15 November 2001. The cast, in order of speaking, was as

follows:George Lloyd OwenJohn Richard CoyleMother Anne ReidBarbara Caroline

O’neillArthur Ian MercerDoreen Wendy NottinghamJack Felix BellDirector Peter GillDesigner

William DudleyLighting Designer Hartley T A KempComposer Terry DaviesAssistant Director

Josie RourkeDialect Coach Jeanette NelsonCasting Director Toby WhaleThe York Realist

was performed in a new production at the Donmar Warehouse, London, opening on 8

February 2018, and at Sheffield Crucible opening on 27 March 2018. The cast, in order of

speaking, was as follows:George Ben BattJohn Jonathan BaileyMother Lesley NicolBarbara

Lucy BlackArthur Matthew WilsonDoreen Katie WestJack Brian FletcherDirector Robert

HastieDesigner Peter McKintoshLighting Designer Paul PyantSound Designer Emma

LaxtonComposer Richard TaylorCasting Alastair Coomer CDG and Christopher

WorrallCharactersGeorgeJohnMotherto George and BarbaraBarbaraArthurDoreenJackThe

play is set in a farm labourer’s cottage outside York in the early 1960s.OneThe living room of a

farm labourer’s cottage. Leading out of this is a small kitchen which was once the scullery. In

the living room, stage right, is an outer door and a window. Left, there is a dresser. At the back

is a range no longer used for cooking and, next to this on the left, is a door which opens on to a

staircase. To the right is a door into the kitchen where there is a sink under the window, and

above the sink a gas water-heater. Nearby, a gas stove and an outer door.Late

afternoon.George and John in the living-room. George having just let John in.George

Well.John Yes.George Come in.John I am in.George No, come in. Sit down.John I’m all

right.George I must stink. I haven’t changed. I only just come in the door.John I timed it

well.George You did. You timed it well. I was just going to have a wash. I’ll just put the kettle on

and have a wash. OK?Had your tea?John I’m all right. You’d better have your tea, though.Had

your tea?George No. Not yet.This is a surprise, though. Isn’t it, though?John Perhaps I should

have let you know. You still haven’t got a phone.George No.John I should have let you

know.George No. What bus did you get?John I didn’t get a bus.George What?John I

drove.George You drove?John Yes. Why shouldn’t I drive?George You didn’t like driving a

tractor.You must have set off early, didn’t you? That was a bit of a drive.John What, six miles?

George No, the drive up. You drive up today?John No. Yesterday.George You didn’t come over

yesterday then?John No. I didn’t get here till late.George You kept your options open.What you

up for then?John I’m at the Theatre Royal for the week.George Oh aye. What’s that, a play?

John Yes.I didn’t know whether I should come over or not.George Why not?John I dunno.

Anyway …George It must be a long drive up in a car. It’s five hours on the train.John Yes. Mind

you, the motorway makes it easier. Bit daunting.George I should think so. Well, you’re not

dependent on the bus tonight are you?John No.George You couldn’t stay here so easy now.

Could you?John No. No. No.George You wouldn’t have the excuse of the bus with the car.John

We wouldn’t.George What?John Have the excuse.George No.Aye, if you stayed here now you

could have a proper bath.John Oh.George Council grant. Put in a bathroom. Cost me

nowt.John Nowt?George Nowt.John That’d have pleased you.George It did.They want to take



that out. (indicating the fireplace and range)John Going to let them?George No.John Why?

George I’m not.Anyway. I won’t be a tick. I still have a wash down here. Used to it.Yes, they

offered to take the range out. I wouldn’t let them.John Oh.George You said you liked it.John I

do.George Well then. See.I better get out of these. You all right a minute?John Yes. Of course I

am.George Then I’ll get the tea after.John Not for me.Do you make your own tea then?George

Yes, who else?John I’m sorry about your mother.George Yes.John I wrote.George Yeah.John

You got it?George Yeah.John I thought I shouldn’t come.George Why not?John Oh.You

managing? You all right?George Aye. Course I am.Sure you don’t want anything?John No. But

you’d better have something.George Barbara and Doreen. I have to fend them off.He goes into

the kitchen and begins to wash. John looks at the fireplace.John I’m glad you didn’t let them

take this out.I said …George.George’s Mother comes on through the door, revealing the

stairs.George What say?John Nothing.Mother What am I looking for?John I said I’m glad you

haven’t taken out the stove.Mother Oh yes. Clean pinny. I’ve got it on. Tt. Tt.John Can I do

anything?George No.Mother Do you want a clean shirt, George?John I’m going to the

car.George What?Mother Do you want a clean shirt?John I’m going to get something from the

car.Mother George.John George.George What?John I’m going to get something from the

car.George OK.John exits.Mother Do you?George What?Mother Do you want an evening shirt?

George.George What?Mother Do you want a clean shirt?George Of course I want a clean

shirt.Mother Do you want one of your decent ones?George You mean am I going out? I might

have to go up later to give him a hand. There’s a cow about to calve. So I’m not going out.

Right?Where’s the towel?Mother There’s a clean one in here.George comes into the living

room wearing different trousers and without a shirt.George Give us.Mother Why are you so

late? He’s got you doing the work of two men.George There’s Charlie. We manage.Mother He

used to have more than you and Charlie. He needs more than two men. He’s always been tight.

His father was the same.What shirt do you want?George It doesn’t matter which one I want.

I’m not going out.Mother Aren’t you going to your play?This’ll do you, then.He takes the shirt

she offers and puts it on.Have you shaved?George Aye. All right? (Proffers his chin.)Mother

Yes.George I need a new packet of blades.Mother One of them T-shirts do you?George

Nay.Mother Under your shirt. Arthur wears them.George Aye, it’s a pair of real jeans I’d like.

American jeans. Aye, you get them too big, right? You put them on, right? You get in the bath,

right? And they shrink to fit you.Mother See you shrinking jeans in a zinc bath in here. Come

on, your dinner’s been ready long since.George My trousers upstairs?He goes upstairs. She

picks up the shirt and towel.Mother Doreen’s supposed to be calling for me later. I don’t really

want to go.He comes back down.George Where’s my trousers?Mother Here’s your trousers

and your socks.George What my trousers doing down here?Mother Come on. Come

on.George Nay, I’m not changing my trousers down here.Mother I’ll save your modesty and get

your dinner. I’ve put it up for you. It’s his fault if it’s spoiled. I thought you’d be in before this. I

swore I heard you whistling.George You sit down. I’ll get it.Mother No.George You’re supposed

to be taking things easy.Mother I can’t be doing nothing all day. I only just made the beds. I had

a lie-down.George Don’t give me too much now.Mother I already put it up. I told you.Exits to

the kitchen. He changes his trousers.Mother Did you bring me some milk?George Yes. Yes. Of

course I brought you some milk. Do I ever forget?She enters with his dinner, holding the plate

with a tea towel.Mother That b— door. That oven door out there …George Mother.Mother Now

watch the plate, it’s hot.George Put these on the line, Mother. (Gives her his trousers and sits

down to eat.)Mother They need washing.George No. Just put them on the line.Mother No. I’ll

wash them. They’re rotten. They wash easy, these.George You want a washing

machine.Mother What would I do with a washing machine?George One of them Rolls. I’m



getting you one of them.Mother No.Mind you, our Barbara, she swears by hers.George I’m

getting you one. They’re cracking. They’re not a lot. Weekly they’re not.She goes out into the

kitchen with the dirty things.Hey, Mother. They’re going on holiday, the gaffer and her.Mother

(coming back in) She always goes on holiday.George Aye. But they’re going to Spain, both of

them.Mother What’s wrong with Bridlington?It’s nice for some. He won’t go. Who’s going to

manage for him? He’s too mean.George I shan’t worry, me.Mother He won’t go. He’d have to

get someone in.What happened to your play? You haven’t been going to your play. Isn’t it

tonight you go?George No.
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Ebook Tops Reader, “A wonderful play. A beautifully written play. You become absorbed in the

characters and their world. It leaves you with questions at the end and you’ll keep dipping back

into it to try and find the answers. The characters stay with you for some time.”

Stephanie Fayerman, “A subtle, tender, profoundly human piece of work.. Brilliant play. I played

the Mother & got wonderful reviews!”

Lydia, “Arrived looking brand new!. Absolutely fantastic, for a used book this arrived well

wrapped, it was not dusty or dirty, and there was not a marked page in it! Fantastic!”

The book by Peter Gill has a rating of  5 out of 4.4. 5 people have provided feedback.
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